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KRAMER, FRANK

B-135

File No .

Frank Krarrier was bo'rn Janua ry 17, 1862 in

V{hen a

ad of t wo ye ars he came to

ilwaukee, Wisconsin.

innesota with his pe.,rents John and

ary ( Premious) Kramer . ·
J ohn Kramer and John Premious bought a horse and buggy in

ilwaukee and with this they made the trip to
innesota

County,

eire Grove , Stearns

here they both settled on ho mesteads .

The first winter they l ived in a.n old In ian shacl:c which ha

floor or win ows .

n

During this time the men c ut trees

There wer e a few Ind ians around at this time ,

houses .

.n

a.ppe r quite fre quently, usuall y to beg f o od or tob!:lcco.

no

bui t log
they ,ouJ.d

Since the

settlers supplied these wants they never had any serious trouble with

the red skins.
The chief crop was

The grain

as cut

heat as t ey had no use for any other grain •

i th cradles , and had to be bound by hand.-

h d a thr eshing machine operate

for the settlers.

by horsepower an

Late in December the whe ,t

Paul, where t ey ha.d it ground.

Casper Zierd en

he did all the threshing

as hauled

ith oxen to St .

This trip usually required from nine to

ten days.
Crops
hoppers came .

ere good the first few years until 1873 ;vhen the gras sThey came in

uch

arge swarms that at times the sum

.s

hi den by the gra.ssho-opers.'
On

F ther

J anua ry 24 , 1882 Frank Kra.mer married " ary

ett at

eire Grove ,

einul h Stukenkemper , who was their p stor , performed the cere.nony.

The attendants
Frank and

ere Fer in nd Schweters an

-ary Kramer.

·ary ( ett) Kr mer h d twelve chil dren, three of w_ ich

.

Ptge 2
a,,ry , is married to George Bach an

they live at
r':

Battle Creek,

ashington.·

They had two chil ~ren , both

ie

-~

in infancy;·

John, is married to Bernadine Arntz and re s ides on a farm west of welrose.
T.hey have four children.

Elizabeth , lives a..t Ne

Rockford ,

is married to Oharles Riggli and bas t welve chil ren.

Ella

lfre , marr i ed

ewmann and lives at St . Cloud , they have to children.

married A%el C rlson, they have to chil ren , they live in Ne
North Dakota.

Christine , married Henry Otte an

Christine (Krame:r;) Otte =iied August 6, 1934 an

Lo,uise, married Julius Otte and they live in

orth Dakota ,

nne ,

Rockford,

they h _done child.

is buried. in

elrose.

elrose , ~hey have one child •

. Agnes, married Christopher " a er and they have four chil dren;

Gertrude ,

They have no childr en.
Fra~k Kr amer, the person who heads this biogra_by lives in

elrose .

ary (Nett) Kramex died October 12, 1933.'

·I.nterviev e : Frank Kra_mer

Date:
Bp:-

ay 10, 1937
Ann Kramer

blioation Granted

J

